
LAVACA COUNTY CENTRAL APPRAISAL DISTRICT
P. O. BOX 386 - 113 NORTHMAIN STREET .

HALLETTSVILLE, TEXAS 77964-0386
(361) 798-4396 FAX (361) 798-2653

HISTORY INFORMATION SHEET
I-D-I (OPEN·SPACE)

AGRICULTURAL APPRAISALyear _

Article 8, Sec. 1-c-1, Texas Constitution and Chapter23 S b h tOT .
the land's ability to produce agriculturalpro'ducts.Landqualifie~f~ ~~d~r1' ax.col~~:p~oVldefor appraisal of ?gricultu.rallandbased on
currently used for agriculture at the same level as typicalprudent r d apprersa I It as be,enused for agrlcultu:e In the past and is
Lavaca CountyCentralAppraisalDistrictto assistpropertyowners i~r~puc;rs In y?u~te~, Th~Sformhas bee,ndesigned for use by the
agricultural purposes in prior years, 0 mgagrlcu ura use or property which had not been used for

Owner's Last Name First Name

Current mailing address

City, State ard Zip Code Telephone (area code and number)

Account Number: Legal Description am No. of Acres:

R~port the month/year that you beganusing your land for agricultural purposesby describing the current year's useand any use in
pnor years:

MONTWYEAR DESCRlPTION OF AGRlCUL TURAL USE* NO. OF ACRES

First Year of Use:
Month: Yr.

Second Year: Yr.

Third Year: Yr.

Fourth Year: Yr.__

Fifth Year: Yr.
I"

Sixth Year: Yr.

Seventh Year: Yr.

'Agricultural use includes but is not limited to the following activities: cultivating the soil, producing crops for human food,
animal feed, planting seed or for the production of fibers; floriculture, viticulture and horticulture; raising or keeping livestock;
raising or keeping exotic animals or fowl for the production of human food or fiber, leather, pelts or other tangible products having a
commercial value; planting cover crops or leaving land idle for the purpose of participating in any governmental programor normal
crop or livestock rotation procedure andwildlife management.

Wildlife managament means actively using land that at the time the wildlife-managementuse began was appraised as qualified
open-space land under this subchapter in at least three of the following ways to propagate a sustaining breeding, migrating or
wintering population of indigenous wild animals for human use, including food, medicine or recreation; habitat control, erosion
control, predator control, providing supplemental supplies of water or of food, providing shelters or raking census counts to
determine population,

Agricultural land use categories include: irrigated cropland, orchard, improved pastureland, natiy pastureland, and other
classes typical in your area.

(continued on back)



If you raise livestock, exotic animals, exotic fowl or manage wildlife on the property, list the livestock or exotics raised or the
type of wildlife managed, and the number of acres used for this activity:

Acres:

Acres:

If you use less than 50 acres for raising livestock, exotics or managing wildlife, how many bead (average per year) cb you raise?

Number: _

Number: _

If you grow crops, list the crops grown and the number of acres devoted to each crop.
Acres:

Acres:

If you are using only a portion of your land for an agricultural use and the remaining for commercial, homesite, etc., please
designate the number of acres used for each use.

Acres:

Acres:

I certify that the information given on this form is true and correct. Ihereby agree to allow on-site inspection of the property by
an appraiser(s) of the Appraisal District during reasonable daylight hours to verify any statement made by me on this application.

By filing this History Information Sheet, I am notifying the Appraisal District that I have begun my Agricultural-Use History,
and Iunderstand that Imust continue agricultural-use for five of the next seven years, before I may begin to receive the special
Agricultural-use valuation. Re-application must be made at the time that Iqualify.

Property

Signature t
----------------------------------------

Date

Date: Initials:

FOR OFFICE USE ONLY:

Next Recheck Date:

Next Recheck Reason:

Processed:


